***Unapproved minutes --- approved minutes are saved by secretary*****

SRHS LAX Board meeting
Dec 14, 2016
Conference call 7pm
Agenda
- Registration update: Jill
- 31 registered so far (18 boys and 13 girls)
- Trainer update: Kyle
o Not successful in getting info back from other Beaverton LAX board
presidents
o Vince Gonzalvez – cannot find any for the entire season or as a
replacement
o sponsor. Is willing to sponsor about $700 worth of trainers at boy’s games.
Will
o place an ad in the Oregon Sports Medicine group
o Will probably need to find and pay for trainers for ALL boys and girls
varsity and
o JV games
- Schedule update: Coaches/Kyle
- Conflicts with track being worked out. Looks like at least 6 conflicts for the
girls,
- Ask Coach Mac to try to reschedule some of the boy’s games when the
girls are
- away
- Touch base with Bill Kirby and Sorenson
- Waiting for answer about using the new Conestoga turf
- Ameera willing to move what ever needs to be done scheduling-wise to
- accommodate
- She’s also waiting to hear back from Bend/Summit and Hood River
- No JV 2 games currently scheduled. Dan talking with Coach Mac about
potential
- volunteer coaches for JV2. Please let Kyle know about scheduling.

- Scholarship process: Gayle
o Conversation about the volunteer “requirement”
o Christy willing to help implement more of a stronger volunteer
involvement. Work with each team’s
o “volunteer coordinator.” Start with the info from the registration forms.
Needs to be non-board
o Members. Identify team parents.
o Christy to create cover letter to go with the scholarship application.
- OTHER BUSINESS:
Dan is unable to find the exact match. Can get some “fill in” shorts that will be close, but
not the same thing. Need numbers.

Adjourned 8:10pm

